
Farm Women
Installed At
Co. Convention

Correspondence
Courses Two new officers were elected

at the 51st annual convention of
The Societv of Farm Women of
Lancaster County held Nov. 2

ENTERTAINING AID£ al the Farm and Home Center-

This is the entertaining sea- They are Mrs. Henry R. Hess
son. It begins with saying "Wei- of Society 22, secretary, who
come” to new neighbors in the succeeds Mrs. Everett Kreider
fall and decreases when the of Society 17. and Mrs. Abram
Christmas holidays are over. H. Weidman of Society 5,

Your entertaining may be as treasurer, who succeeds Mrs.
simple as a cup of coffee to wel- John Frantz of Society 15.
come a new neighbor, a stop by Mrs. Scott Nissley, 1414 Nis-
invitation after a football game, sley Road, will continue as coun-
or a formal reception. Either ty president through 1969.
takes some planning and know- The newly elected county of-
how- ficers and other officers of the

For those who are unable to jocal societies were installed by
relax and enjoy their own par- Mrs. W. F. Dummer of Thomas-
ties, The Pennsylvania State ville Rl, state president.
University offers a course titled Guest speaker was RichardGuides to Entertaining. The Canfield, clinical psychologistcourse is designed to give you al PhilhaV en Hospital,confidence and the know-how to
make your entertaining success-
ful- Horse Dies After

You’ll find ideas for food to Mjttina Carsserve, decorations, and manage- 9
ment. Correct forms for invita- A five year old quarter horse,
tions, clothes for the occasion, owned by Guy D. Buch, 613 S.
good grooming practices, and Broad St., ran from the side of
etiquette are included. the Buch home and into the

A new lesson in the course is path of a car driven north on S.
titled QUICK AND EASY Broad st - by Mrs- MarV F-
MEALS. There you’ll find sug- Heck> 111 N. Liberty St. on
gested combinations of foods for Nov. 2, The horse, who was
quick meals when guests drop wearing a halter attached to a
in, and foods that can be sue-
cessfully prepared ahead. In this make plans for entertaining if
lesson Mrs. Alene Mintz, the au- you send for the course now.
thor, has shared some of her send $2.25 to Guides for Enter-
most successful recipes. Once taining, Box 5000, 202 Agricul-
you’ve used them she feels sure tural Education Building, Uni-
you’ll file them with your favor- versity Park, Penna., 16802.
ite ones. Make check or money order pay-

You’ll have time to use the able to The Pennsylvania State
information in the course as you University.

over has it. The two tone combin-
ation of a black body with camel
sleeves is first-rate. It is made of
%vashable “Wintuk” Sport Yam
in the simple-to-knit stockinette
stitch. Free instructions are
available for men's sizes 38-46.
Just send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the Needle-
work Editor of this newspaper
along with your request for
Leaflet PK 4800.

chain and cement block bolted
into the street so suddenly Mrs.
Heck said that she didn’t have
any time to take evasive action.

After the horse collided with
the Heck car, it continued runn-
ing north on S. Broad St. to the
vicinity of Second Ave. where
it fell onto and under the park-
ed car of Mrs. Irene Keen, 324
N. Broad St. which was oc-
cupied by JohnKeen. The Keen
car was pushed into another
parked car, owned by Mary E
Doll, 1308 Main St., Akron,
shortly after hitting the Keen
car the horse died.

The horse was valued at $4OO
Damage to the Heck car was es-
timated at $4OO and $176 to the
Keen car. The Doll car received
no personal damage.
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Get the ABC’s of custom kitchens from L & B
Right from start, your L & B kitchen planner will
guide you through the steps that lead to the kitchen
of your dreams. First he analyzes the area of your
present kitchen and discusses many possibilities with
you. Then he asks for your opinions and desires . . ,

and finally designs a kitchen that will knock your eye
out. When you follow the ABC's from L & B, you'll see a

take shape t hat’ s more beautiful than you ex-

F ' 1 ■■* ' pected (due to L& B design experience)—that's ex-
j |floi i -j-rr actly what you wanted (due to your stated requests)—

Cl U. LJy and priced within your budget.

raftsmansbiry^* I*^

f LONG**’***-*■ ANDI BOMBERGER
HOME CENTER, INC.

45 NORTH BROAD ST.,
LITITZ, PENNA. 17543
PHONE: 626-2123

For a preview ofL&B design
and craftsmanship, visit the

L&B showrooms today!
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

How To Redecorate Inexpensively
Redecorating doesn’t have to be expensive. The less you have

to spend, the more you need to rely on color. Tiy to decide on a
unified color scheme throughout your house
before you start redecorating. This can help
your home appear larger. And you can econo-
mically interchange draperies and rugs.

Select colors you and your family like
The furnishings you now have can determine
the colors you choose. A miscellaneous set of
furnishings can often be pulled together by a
related color scheme.

You need to consider the limitations of
the setting of your house. Rooms that face
south and west get more heat and light than
do those facing east or north. Perhaps you
want to use cool colors in south and west
rooms, warm colors in east and north rooms. THOMAS

There’s another economical teatuie to
color choice. Colors that don’t Remember, color can help you
fade or fade gracefully mean achieve a new look in decora-
fewer paint jobs. Nature’s col- tion, economically,
ors greens, blues, and browns _

_

and their hues not only re lps Furniture Care
, , .. ,

~ , , Proper furniture care meansduce daily and weekly care but casual dusting once
they stay good-looking longer a day You need to take some
than do most clear, sharp colors (Continued on Page 18)
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1200 Bu. Size Now Available

Landis Bros., Inc.
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster Ph: 393-3906

SALE
CONTINUES

STORE HOURS:
Wed*168 * a‘m* *° 5:30 P-ni.

Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

GROFF'S Hardware
100 S. Railroad Ave. New Holland, Pa.
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